
Well-Known Local Creative Will Speak at Next Women’s Enterprise Network Event 

GrowBiz is delighted to welcome Cat Burton, creative photographer and one of the 
GrowBiz team, as speaker at the next Women's Enterprise Network meeting. 

Cat is a photographer, entrepreneur, workshop leader and business adviser who is both 
highly creative and technical. She founded her first limited company in London as a 
software engineer working for global clients and speaking at conferences worldwide.  

Upon moving to Perthshire in 2017, Cat decided to follow her photography and art 
passion and founded Cat Burton Photography. She produces fine art prints, provides 
services to corporate clients and leads workshops and mentoring for photographers, 
artists and creative entrepreneurs.  

Cat has titled her talk for the event ‘Make Your Own Path’. She’ll be speaking about her 
unusual career journey to date and the highs and lows she’s encountered along the 
way, including a cancer diagnosis last year. She hopes to inspire her audience to make 
their own path through life and not follow one that’s expected of them. 

Cat says about the meeting, “I'm really looking forward to speaking at the next Women’s 
Enterprise Network event. These events are a great opportunity to meet like-minded 
entrepreneurial women. It’s a lovely way to network and support each other while 
learning from motivational speakers. I hope my presentation will inspire and encourage 
the attendees to follow their own paths through their lives and careers.” 

The GrowBiz Women's Enterprise Network meetings are especially designed to support 
women starting, running or growing a business in rural Scotland. GrowBiz CEO, Jackie 
Brierton, comments, “ We are so pleased to have Cat as a guest speaker for our WEN 
meeting this month. As a new member of our GrowBiz team, we know she has lots of 
insights to share that will be of help to any women with their own business, or wanting to 
start one in the future.”   

This online event, which will take place on Zoom, is free to attend and there will be 
plenty of time for virtual networking and discussion. It will take place on Tuesday, 15 
September at 6pm. You can book a ticket at growbiz.co.uk/events 

GrowBiz services also include 1-1 support, online learning sessions, other networking 
events and an award-winning mentoring programme. Find out more at growbiz.co.uk  
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Notes for editors: 

1. GrowBiz is based in Perthshire and provides an enterprise support service for rural 
businesses across Scotland. Services include 1-1 meetings, peer support, learning 
sessions, mentoring, training and networking opportunities. Visit www.growbiz.co.uk for 
more information. 

2. Cat Burton is a photographer, entrepreneur, workshop leader and business adviser. Find 
out more about Cat at www.catburton.co.uk  


